Stimulation by voluntary exercise of adrenal glucocorticoid secretion in mature female hamsters.
The possibility that habitual voluntary running induces a chronic change in adrenal glucocorticoid synthesis and secretion was examined in freely running mature female hamsters, in whom this behavior accelerates growth, reduces body fat levels, and elevates core temperature. Hamsters were free to run on horizontal discs or in vertical wheels between 32 and 80 days, in 14L:10D or in 10L:14D photoperiods, and at the end of this period, corticosterone and cortisol steroidogenesis and serial plasma corticosterone concentrations during day and night were used as measures of the chronic stimulation of adrenal cortical activity. Habitual voluntary running significantly increased steroidogenesis of both glucocorticoids and plasma corticosterone concentrations and alone accounted for all the variance in enhanced synthesis and secretion of corticosterone. Acute exercise and/or the nocturnal phase of circadian period enhanced the chronic stimulatory effects of exercise on cortisol. Despite its voluntary and apparently stress-free nature, running induces chronic increases in basal glucocorticoid secretion in mature female hamsters. Putative oversecretion of corticotropin releasing factor in freely running hamsters could account for increased steroidogenesis, acceleration of growth, reduced body fat levels, and core temperature elevation.